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More Details

For 4-- H Fair

Are Announced
County Club Leader Wayne D.

Harding today announced mors de-

tailed plans for the county fair
schedule, the fair being held this
year at the boys' and girls'
club exhibit building at the state
fairgrounds.

Dates for the fair are from April
30 to 33, Inclusive, but April 30 Is
for getting the exhibits In place.
They must be In place by 10 o'clock
on the night of April 30 and the
building will be open all day Tues-

day, April 19, as well as until 8:30
in the evening. Exhibits may be

brought In any time Tuesday of
Wednesday, the 19th and 30th. On
Thursday, April 31. Judging will be
done and spectators are asked not
to come to the exhibits until Friday
or Baturday when the public gen-

erally will be invited. All entrant
in the healthiest boy and girl con-

test except those from Leslie Jun-

ior high and Mt. Angel, will be ex-

amined at the YMCA In Salem,
The events for the actual fair

time on Friday and Saturday. April
23 and 33, have been outlined as
follows:

Piidar. April 33, demonatraUoa, all day.
AM.
8:30 Health. Bethel.
9:00 Room Improvement, BtttatL

:30 Clothlnf, Bethel.
10:00 Cooktns. Bethel.
10:30 Wood Work ins. Setter.
11:00 Cookln. Kelur.
P.M.
1:30 Clothin. Keller.
1:30 Cooklnff. Ha7eivl.lt.
4:00 Camp Cookery, Turner.
Saturday. April 31, Demonstrations

L3iie?.. a - ' ' Lis

Allied Chemical ft Die 1 Inap Copper 1314
Allied Stores flT International Harvester 63 S
American Can 7' International Nickel Can 48
American Foreign Power 3. International Paper as F Pi 38
American Power at Light 4 International T dt T 81,,
American Had at Hfc Johns Manvtlle 68
American Rolling Mills 18 Kennecott S'4
American Smelting Bef 0V, d SOU
American T a T 128'i Liggett si Myera a B8'i
American Tobacco B 72 Loew's 41 I
American Water Works 7 Montgomery Ward 834
Anaconda SO Nash Kelvlnator 8J
Armour IU 64 National Biscuit it
Atchison 86V, National Distillers 30',
Banudall 14 Nstlonal Power Si Light 8
Bendla Aviation 13 Northern Paclflo 7'
Bethlehem Steal SO'i J C Penney 61.
Boeing Air 37 Penn R R 18
Budd Mfg 8V, Phillips Petroleum ie
California Pack 10 Pressed Steel Car 7
Callahan L 1 Public Service N J M",
Calumet St Hee 8 Pullmen 39
Csnsdlan Pacltle 6 Sears Roebuck 604
J I Case 78 'i Shell Union 14 14

Caterpillar Tractor 44 '1 80 Cal Ed 33
Celanese 16 Southern Paclfte 11
Certain-Tee- d 6 Standard Brsnda 8
Chesapeake at Ohio , 37 standard Oil Calif 30
Chrysler 4S Standard Oil N J 48
Commercial Solvent 7 studrbaker 6
Commonwealth at So 1 Sup Oil 3
Consolidated Edison 30 Tlmken Det Axle 10
Consolidated OH 0 10
Corn Products 62 Union Carbide 69
Curtlsa Wright 4 Union Pacific 63
Oouglaa Aircraft 41 United Airlines 7
Du Pont 108 United Aircraft 39
Electric Auto Lt 16 United Corp 3
Electric Power at Light 8 U S Rubber 37
Erie R R 1 IS Steel 4744
Genera! Electrte 86 Walworth 7
General Foods 36 Western Union 83
General Motors 33 White Motors 8
Goodyear Tires 30 Woolworth 43
Or No Rr Pf 16 Curb
Hudson Motors 7 Cities Service 1

Illinois Central 8 Electric Bond at Share 6

;r " . s i

(I
Peasant Bring Their Mite for Mexico When the Mexican government called on its eitiiena to chipIn and help pay the bill Incurred when t40O.O0O.0O0 worth of foreign oil properties were expropriated,the whole country responded and this picture shows graphically how the call waa met Two bare-
footed Indian women arrive In Mexico City after a long walk, carrying squawking chickens, their
mite for the cause.

Market Quotations

Spittle bugs should be controlled
t once. The Insects have been

hatching bl Marlon county since the
latter part of March, and are now
to be found In numbers In many
plantings.

Dusting should begin the first of
this week In the lower aress of the
county, while In the higher eleve.
Hons, the bugs are about week
later.

The Insect rs as an egg
In the crown of the plant and. upon
hatching, the young Insect at once
attacks the new plant growth as It
Is getting a start. The new tender
foliage Is very succulent, and the
young Insects grow rapidly and soon
cause the new leaves to become dis
torted, stunted, and often kill them
outright.

The Insects are a bright orange
color after hatching, and can be
found easily now by examining the
new leaves In the crown of the
plant.

The peats have already been
found as numerous as 50 bugs to the
plant in some plantings and, where
this la the case, severe damage will
result, unless their ravagea are
checked at once.

The recommended dust for this
lason Is still the one containing

one-ha- lf per cent actual Rotenone,
and better results have been obtain
ed where the carrier for this Insec
ticide was dlatomaceous earth. This
Is the only dust which will give sat'
lsfactory results where the spittle
bug Infestation is high.

The dusting should be thorough,
covering the whole plant. Where
hand dusters are used. It la neces
sary to give each plant about three
shots" of the dust, one on each

side and a third down In the crown.
The duster should be held as close

to the plant as possible, so as to be
sure to get the dust on the under
sides of the leaves, where the Insect
works.

The rate of application varies
with different plantings, but should
average 60 or 70 pounds of dust per
acre In most plantings.

Spittle bug control Increases qual
ity of the fruit and insures better
yield.

Rale Hearings
Called By Ross

roruana, Apru is OP) A series or
conferences this week to establish
rate schedules for Bonneville dam
power opened today with a meeting
of Administrator J. D. Ross and
members of the Bonneville advisory
board.

Those attending Included Roger
B. McWhorter, Dever, chief engl
neer of the Federal Power commis
sion; P. A. Banks, chief engineer of
the Grand Coulee project, repre-
senting the secretary of Interior;
CoL T. M. Robins, representing the
secretary of war, and H. E. Selby,
representing the secretary of agri
culture.

The board will review summaries
of testimony at a recent series of
public hearings conducted In Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho by the
Bonneville administration.

Public utility Commissioners N.
O. Wallace of Oregon, Ferd J.
Schaaf of Washington and Harry
Holden of Idaho will confer with
Ross Tuesday in connection with
retail sale of Bonneville power.

Ross will meet with the Oregon
Hydroelectric commission Thursday.

4 Cents Per Pound
For Rye Grass Seed

Albany One-thir- d of Linn coun-

ty's rye grass acreage was repre
sented at a meeting of growers held
In Harrisburg this week-en- d, and
every grower pledged himself to ac
cept nothing less than a per
pound contract for his seed between
now and June 1. '

The agreement was reached after
lt was represented that some buy
ers are signing contracts and,
after It was concluded that there la
no justification now for selling at
such a low price, and that the 1
cent contracts If signed by many
growers would have a depressing in
fluence upon the rye grass seed
market, lt was announced by Coun
ty Agent Floyd C. Mullen, who at
tended the meeting.

While it was admitted that the
crop promises a heavier yield this
year than last, there Is no reason to
expect the price to be under four
cents, the growers contended.

At the meeting were 43 growers
owning 6240 acres. The agreement
to hold for the price was
unanimous.

All growers of Linn county are to
be contacted and warned against
the price at this time.

Friendship Shower
For Mehama Women

Mehama Mrs. Prsnk Whit. Mrs.
Carl Reld, and Mrs. Chris McDon
ald were the Inspirations for
friendship shower given in then-
honor Thursday afternoon at the
church. FHenda presented the
women with a miscellaneous assort
ment of gifts. Refreshments were
served to the following meats: Mrs.
Bert Peyse. Mrs. Ellwyn Erlckson.
Mrs. wiuard Johnson. Mrs. Barney
Klrsch. Mrs. Ira Klrsrh. Mrs. Jsmes
Blum. Mrs. leroy Ledgerwood. Mrs.
M. t Phillips. Mrs Elisabeth
Hughe, Mrs. Floyd Monroe. Mrs.
Will Hughe. Mrs. Gila Wagner.
Mrs. Harry Monro and the honor
neats, Mra. Carl Reld. Mr. Frank
White and Mrs. Chrta McDonald.

of increased aeuntr In the market for

New York, April IS (U.B Th rt
In toclu which followed announce-
ment of President Roosevelt' pump--
prlmlng program ran Into profit-takin- g

today. Prices eased and vol
ume lightened.

Incentive to take profits came
from uncertainty over the tax bill,
technical weakness caused by four
days' rise In the Industrial section,

dip In steel operations and un-

favorable quarterly earnings reports
and dividend actions.

Losses In leading issues generally
were small. They ranged to 2 points,
while some higher priced shares lost
as much as 3 points or more. A

few reports showed ability to over
come a lag In business and Induced
some selective buying. The Euro
pean situation was regarded as lnv

proved by the Anglo-Italia-n pact
reached over the week-en-

Jersey stockholders were told today
that the company's dividend must
be reduced from the present rate
of $2.60 a sliare. The stock eased

only fractionally and other utili-

ties held better than other major
groups.

International Telephone rose frac
tionally on large turnover. Amen
can Telephone lost a point.

Steel shares steadied after an ear
ly decline. U. 8. steel sold at 46

off 14 and rallied fractionally.
Railroad Issues eased fractional-

ly except for the high-pric- Union
Pacific which at Its low of S3 was
off 3. Texas corporation was down
a point and other oils lost fra&
tlonally. metals, ex

cept gold mining Issues, were off
fractions to more than a point.

Chrysler lost 3 points and Gen-

eral Motors more than a point.
Farm Issues and mall orders were
depressed. U. S. gypsum was off
nearly 4 points.

Maytag first preferred Jumped
11 H points to 84. Other Issues
which gained Included International
business machines at 147V4 up VA

capital administration preferred 40

up S; Columbia pictures prefer
red 33 up 4; and Dow cnemicai
103 up i points.

Blessing to

Franco Printed
Vatican City. April 18 s-

aervatore Romano, Vatican news pa
per, today published the text of a
telegram Pope Plus sent to o

Francisco Franco, Spanish
insurgent leader, conveying the apos-
tolic blessing.

The pontiff's message replying to
one from Franco on the occasion of
the recognition of a new Spanish
saint, said:

"Happy to see vibrating In your
excellency's message the hereditary
faith of Catholic Spain, whose crown
of saints has been enriched for lis
better fortunes by a new hero of
Christian fortitude, we send from
our hearts the apostolic blessing

of divine favors."
Pope Plus took his customary

Monday rest after the extraordinary
Easter exertion exacted by his at-

tendance at the canonization of
three new saints In St. Peter's.

More than 150,000 persons waited
for hours for the pontiff's appear-
ance on the balcony where from his
portable throne he bestowed his
blessing on the multitude assembled
In the plaza before the basilica.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of m

dealen for tbe guidance
el Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally.)

Wbaat. per bushali Ho. I whit
end red sacked 85c.

Feed oU. car $37. white $33.60 ton.
Reed barley S20. melting 29 ton.
Hose Mla.vt Market: Top trade

0 lbl. 7 75: 0 lbs. (8;
ids. Wl.io: 1M. 87.00,

Veal 13a lb. oreeMd.
Poultry Heavy colored hens 16o,

men. loc. begnorn No. la 12c, Leg.
horn Hint, 100. Old roosters so. Le
Born fry. ISO lb. Colored Irya 17c
Krsnom Drouera loo ID.

EgiZR Ullvttn. nrlnu- - Uarilim,
lac. extra larrn whites 18c. pulleta 0c,
standards. Urge 16c, med. 13o doaen.

Butter Prints: A grsde 38a lb. B
rade 37c. Butterfat: A grade 34'jclb. B grade 330 delivered. G grade
Vt3 IU.

Egg Mash 83.36 cwt second grade
.tf, cmcKen scraicn 91.90 cwt.
wnoi. corn 81.76; cracked corn

i.bo; wneat ai 70.
ir

Prloas nominal.

Markets Briefed

my the United Preaal
Stork lower In moderate trad?.
Borxis irregular and quiet; U. 8.

government higher.
Curb stocks mixed.
Foreign exchange steady.
Cotton steady.
Wheat unchanged to ?4 cent high-- r;

corn H to H lower.
Rubber up around cent a pound.

Chemawa Econ Club
Members Guests

Kelser Mrs. Arthur Holden and
Mrs. W. E. Savage entertained the
Home Economics club of the Ch
mawa grange at the home of the
former on Wednesday, a
luncheon was served.

Special guests were Mrs. Sevmotir
Jones and Mrs. o. N. Thompson
Members attending were Mrs, O. D
Bltse. Mrs. H. W. Bowden. Mrs. Wil-
liam Blake, Mrs. Arch Claggett.
Mrs. H. A. Franc laco, Mrs. J.
Putnsm, Mrs, Lauren Settler and
arm Donald. Mrs. Fred Wolf, M1m
Marjorle Mudge and the hostesses.
Mrs. Holden and Mrs. Savage.
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Civil Works Get

$220,634,725
Washington. April 18 (U.PJ The

house appropriations committee to-

day favorably reported a $220,634,739
appropriation bill for war depart-
ment civil works, Including $37,000.-00- 0

for flood control requested last
week by President Roosevelt as part
of his new recovery drive.

Mr. Roosevelt recommended the
heavy appropriation for flood con
trol as one phase of hi new

drive against recession and
unemployment.

The bill represented a $39,098,663
increase over the $194,636,063 appro-
priation for war department civil
work in the 1938 fiscal year which
ends July I.

Actually, however, the war depart.
ment will have less funds for civil
projects during the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1. Although the actual ap
propriation for the 1938 fiscal year
was approximately $36,000,000 less
than the new appropriation, the war
department last year received allo-
cations from the works progress ad
ministration totaling $52,500,000,
wmca more than offsets the differ.
ence.

The new bill is $23,618,838 over the
1939 budget. It Included $24,035,000
ol

Standard Butter

Cubes Are Lowered
Portland. Ore., April 18 (U.R Stan-

dard butter cubes dropped one-ha- lf

cents a pound today. Market was
weak. No change in butterfat.

Eggs were steady.
Poultry held well
First new white potatoes reported

from Shafter, Calif, and sold $1.50
and $1.60 for 60s.

Slightly lower prices were asked
for asparagus. California stock sold
$2.33 for fancy. Oregon stock quot
ed 7c and 10c lb. Yakima 12s sold
$1.10 and $1.30.

First hothouse tomatoes arrived
from Beaverton and priced 35c lb.

Good lettuce held well.
Old onions $1.65 for 50s.
Citrus fruits were unchanged gen

erally.
California peas were down 25c per

50-i-u. bag.
Cheese market was weak.

"Sheep Drive Slowly read a new
traffic sign near Selkirk. Scotland.

Obituary

Mrs. Anna Wheeler
Independence Funeral service ror

Mrs. Anna Wheeler, mother of Mr.
Laura Kev. were held Saturday from
HenkIeHolman undertaking parlor
in Dallaa. and committal waa made
in the Old English cemetery near
Ainie. Mr, wneeier waa taken in
last Sunday morning and was rushed
to the Dallas hospital where she was
operated on ror a Dowel ODstruction.
She passed away Thursday morning
She I survived by two daughters and
a son. Mr. George Barclay of wild- -
port and Mrs. Key or independence,
and Elmo Wheeler of Vaisetz. Mrs.
Keys la employed at the Will I am
lunch counter in this city. Mrs. wnee
ler was also an aunt of Mrs. M. C.
Williams of this city.
Mrs. Genesha

Mr. Oenesha Shusterowlts passed
away at St. Vincent's hospital, Port-
land, yesterday. She la survived by a
son. Harry of Salem; grandchildren.
Menaei anusterowits or saiem. MiKe
and Abe Stelnbock of Salem. Sammy
of Portland. Harry of Astoria. Nathan
of Taeoma, Martha Llpton of Portland
and Leach Epstein of Seattle; great
grandchildren, Leonard Stelnbock of
Salem. Bernard Stelnbock of Portland.
Richard Stelnbock of Astoria. Funeral
services were held at Hoi man and
Luts, Portland, this afternoon.

EUra ft. Van Valkenbnrgn
Sllverton Eli sa H. Van Va ken- -

burgh. 88. died Sunday morning at
ner nome nere. ane was born in Du
ron, tit.. Hov. 17. 1849. and Is survived
by a daughter. Mrs. Josle stalker; a

M. J. Van Vslkenbiirah: and one
iroit jjmntir1aiitThtar. all nf ai Iraartnn
and a Nancy Carpenter of
Wood burn. Christian Science services
will be held Tuesday at 3 p.m. from
Larson ana son cnapei. interment in
Millers cemetery,

Holds Fake Teeth
Tighter and Longer

Thli new and (fellffhtful tmedar
keeps fa Is teeth from rocking, slip-
ping or dropping. No pasty taste
or feeltnr. Otves oerfect confident
all day long. Get Paste th from your
druggist. Three elses.

i"W

Forestry Men
Four--H Judges

Project Superintendent T. D. Pom
eroy, forestry camp and
Frank Drake, camp educational ad
vlser. Camp Mill City, were called
to Union Hill school district No.
43 to Judge a forestry contest
among the students there. Walter
Lee Colliers won first place, Arthur
Phillips second place and Mildred
Carlson third place. The eight oth
ers who competed were as follows
Mary Rosenbalm, Claud Sullens,
Warren Q. Woolery. Alvln Colliers,
Roger Rosenbalm nad Ralph Lee
Mallet, Jr. Ethel Oulvln I their
teacher.

Sea Combed For

Blast Victims
Friday Harbor, Wash., April 18

VP) Search continued today for
three additional supposed victims
of a gasoline fishing boat explosion
off Orca Island In Puget Sound
following recovery of two bodies
Saturday and yesterday.

Coroner Sam Buck of San Juan
county said bodies of a young bride,
Mrs. Earl Cummnlgs, of Burling
ton, and Frank Smith, of Sedro
Woolley, had been found.

Others believed on the boat at
the time of the explosion were the
young woman's husband, owner of
the craft, Rex Campbell and Char-
les Peterson, of Sedro Woolley.

Smith's body was picked up yes-
terday Morning In Swanson chan
nel, 10 miles from the scene of the
accident by the gasoline tanker
Aleuian Native.

Mrs. Cummlngs' body, with most
of the clothing blown off but en-
cased In a life preserver, was found
Saturday night at Salmon Bight, a
fishing resort on Ore as Island.

Turkey Egg Pools

Given Attention
Roseburg, Ore., April 19 P util

ization of the facilities of the Ore
gon Turkey Growers In handling
turkey egg pools for member grow-
ers Is being considered by the offi
cers of the cooperative, according
to J. C. Leedy, manager of the
Oregon Turkey cooperatives. The
proposal, he reports, ha been dis-

cussed Informally by directors, and
meetings are to be held early In
May at which time It Is hoped to
reach a decision.

The pools, Leedy states, are pro
posed to supply large orders from
large commercial hatcheries which
are prepared to contract from 60,000
to one million eggs each season
Price range from 30 cents each for
early eggs to 16 cents for late de
liveries.

Stitches Explained
Sewing Club Members

jeiierson Tne sewing club
of the Jefferson school met at the
schoolhous with ten present. Pat-
sy Parrlsh, president, conducted the
meeting. Mlckle Thurston led the
yell and Betty Terhune led the
songs. The leader, Mrs. Robert Ter
hune explained the stitches and new
work. The girl had their work near
ly completed and will be ready to
exhibit lt at the school on achieve
ment and play day. April IS. The
girls will also exhibit their work
April 31 to 33 In Salem.

Card Club Invited
To Lyons Residence

Lyon Mr. Theresa Crabtree
and Mrs. Thelma Surrey were host
esses of the Wednesday afternoon
card dub at the Crabtree home. A
1 o'clock dessert luncheon wss
served carrying out the Easter mo
tif. Prices were awarded to Mrs.
Ethel Trask. high acore prize; Mrs.
Lois Comforth. low score prize, and
Mrs. Ruth Trask, door prise.

Present were Mrs. Alice Huber,
Mrs. H. Hallln, Mrs, Mable Baa.
Mrs. Lola Comforth. Mrs. Oamett
Baaaeti. Mr. Beatrice Hlatt, Mrs
Elizabeth Westenhous. Mrs. Thel
ma Kinsman. Mrs. Anna Hubbard.
Miss Fern Hubbard. Mra. Laura
Neal. Mrs. Lillian Miller. Mrs. Grace
Brown. Mrs. R. Casteel. Mra. Agnes
Brotherton. Mrs. Carrie Naue. Mrs
Bertha Allen. Mra. Ethel Trask
Mra. Maud Wise. Mrs. Ruth Trafk
Mrs. Eve Bevtere. Mr. Elm 8mlth.
Mrs. Crabtree and Mrs. Surry.

Borax May Aid

Eastern Apples
Ithaca. N. Y., April 18 Pt The

borax which causes sterility of far
western soils now promises to aid
apple orchards In the east. This
was the announcement today by A.
B. Burrell, of the department of
plant pathology, Cornell university.

Tne narmlul substance In borax
is the chemical element, boron. As
little as one part In a million In
Irrigation water injure citrus and
walnut groves. This Is the indict-
ment of boron by Investigators of
the U. S. department of agriculture
and the University of California,

But Burrell reports that borax
put on the soli of apple orchards In
the spring, prevents two serious
apple destroyers. These are cork
and drought spot. Cork Is forma.
tion of large, brown, dead areas In
the flesh. Drought spot Is crack
ing and rusting of apple skin.

In bad years these diseases wipe
out the crop in some orchards.
They do 30 to 40 per cent destruc
tion In others. Borax put in the
soil, like fertiliser, eliminates 99

per cent of this damage.
All this has been confirmed by

experiments in New York, Virginia,
Canada. Finland, New Zealand and
other places. Spreading borax un
der the trees Is safer, easier and
cheaper than the previously dis
covered method. Holes are bored
In trees and boric acid Injected.

Burrell's experiment at Cornell
show that an overdose of boron In
the soli of orchards I as bad as I

deficiency. Too much borax scorch-
the leave and they fall off.

Leaves turn pale underneath, along
the midriff.

Control of Internal cork and
drought spot," Burrell said, "should
be undertaken under guidance of a
plant pathologist, because of this
danger of an overdose. Further
more such similar apple disease as
bitter pit or Baldwin spot are not
controlled by borax.

Fat Lamb Show

Saturday, June 4
The first annual Marlon county

fat lamb show and dog trials will be
held at Turner on Saturday, June

with the public Invited to at
tend.

The Cloverdale Farmers' union
will sponsor the lamb show. A com-

mittee from the Cloverdale local,
consisting of Eddie Ahrens, Carl
Booth. Otto Pfennig, Arthur Oath,
and Henry Ahrens, met April 13 at
the county agent's office with Harry
Riches, county agent, Wayne Hard-

ing. club leader, and H. A, Llnd-gre- n,

extension specialist In live-

stock at Oregon State college, to dis-
cuss plans for the show. Details of
the show and prizes for the differ
ent classes were planned.

County Agent Riches stated that
wool exhibit and lamb dressing

demonstration will be on the pro
gram as well a other event which
will be announced later.

Arabians Featured
In School Sand Table

Hazel Oreen The pupils In the
primary room of the local school
are completing an Interesting sand
table project based on the life of
the Arabians. This project Is part
of their social study unit and 1 one
of many undertaken. The camels,
sheep, horses and house of the
oaais are modeled of clay. Arabs
dressed In their flying cloaks are
seen near their flocks of sheep, and
nearby are the "bouses of hair" as
the Bedouins call their tents.

Pren the fire hole over which the
Arabs do their cooking can be teen.
a well a the three ceremonial cof-
fee pots used at the Sheik's Coffee
circle. An oasis with Its palm trees
complet the scene.

The fourth grade class Is Inter
ested In making It final ar
rangements to complete the Dutch
village, with Its windmill, neat lit
tle house, canal boat and colorful
Dutch people.

Return fnr Faster
Sllverton Miss Catherine Tnmt- -

son, senior In Unftrld. I spending
uie Easter vacation at the home of
her parent. Mr. and Mr. W. R.
Tomtoon. Mis Tom Win Is doing
practice teeehtnt In th MrMinn- -
Tlil high gcbool.

continued.
A.M.
8:30 Health, Salem Helrhta.

:00 Health. Kelier.
8:30 Health, Cloverdale.

10:00 Clothlnf. Jefferaon.
10:30 Room Improvement, Kaiser
P.M.
1 :30 Home economies Judt Inf contest,

(all teimi that wtah to participate
ahould be on hand even U prarl-ou- a

tntry has not been made).
l:!0trlf revue (Clothtns 3, 8. 4 and

8 flrls are expected to take part
in the atria revue).

4:00 Exhibit releated.
Physical examination schedules

for the healthiest boy and girl con-

test have been outlined by the
county-clu- leader as follows: ,

April 18, At the Salem health ellnle
office).
P.M.
1:308 entrants Lealla Jr. tilth.
3:008 entrants Leslie Jr. hlftu
April 31, Salem Y.M.O.A.

A.M.
8:00 Pariah Gap, Marlon. Aurora.
0:45 Looney Butte, Ankenr, White.

10:30 Central Howell, Butte villa, Sdrltdf
11:00 Detroit, Hasel Oreen.
P.M.
1:30 Sidney. Watt Starton Aubura

Turner.
3:30 Bethel, galam Helfhta, Banna Cress
1:00 Kelier.

April 3e, participant In tnls eon test
from Mt. Ansel will be examined at Mt,
Ansel to the forenoon.

The county club leader urges thai
those participating in the contest
be on tune, In fact a little early if
possible, and states lt will be Im-

possible to arrange other dates for
examinations for this contest as
the time for the health department
Is fully scheduled. Health record
books, he says, should be on file In
the office of the county club agent
and should not be presented at the
time of the examination.

Society Plans Cards
oervais st. Rita Altar society it

sponsoring Its after-East- er party
Wednesday evening In the parish
hall. The women have arranged to
play "500" and pedro with refresh
ments to follow. Prizes will be
awarded for high scores at cards.

Births, Deaths,
Marriages

Births
Scio Mr. and Mrs. James Kerne- -

stra of Roders mountain are the par-
ent of a son born April It, 1938.

Amltr Mr. and Mrs. Svdnsr Dt- -
Roque are th parents of a baby
daughter born In the McMlnnvtue
hospital Thursday. April 14. Mrs. D.
Roque waa formerly Miss Edna fltroui
of Amity.

Hannan To Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hannan, a daughter. Easter Sunday,
April 17, at the Stlverton hospital.
Weight t pounds 13 ounces.

Clement To Mr. and Mrs. Henr
H. Clement, 1906 South Church, a son
David Henry, April 1.

Krete To Mr. and Mrs. Russell V.
Kretz. route 7, a daughter. Beverly
Mariene, Apru iu.

Poole To Mr. and Mrs. Donald W.
Poole, route s. a daughter, Ann

April 13.

Deaths
Ingalls At the residence. 435 North

33rd street, April 15, Hortense M.
aged 65 years. Mother of Mrs.

Hortense Manning or Berkeley. Calif..
and Mrs. Wilms Roberts of Owtn,
Wis.; slater of W. A. Shows! ter of Se-
attle and John Showalter of Indian
apolis. Ind. funeral service will be
held from the W. T. Rlgdon company
chapel Tuesday. Anrll 19. at a nm.
Committal services le Mission cem-
etery. Dr. Jamea S. Mllllgan will offi-
ciate.

Cavanauah In this eitr Amti ia
Oeonre W. Cavanaugh, late resident of
Garden road. Salem, aged 81 years.Private funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rlgdon company cha-
pel Wednesday. Anrll 30. Committal
services LOOP, cemetery.
Mania ge Licenses

zachary Francis Sehell. ta liW,and Madeline Rote Selensky, 19, do-
mestic, both Oerval.

Installation. 60.1 Center, and Harriett
" "T -- '. aieo n. fottare, both Salem.

VaMa,e.l M.H ... ...
Dallaa. and Dorothy Maris Brooks, la!
housekeeper. Sheridan.

farmer. Dallas Rt. 3. and Naomi Tripp,

Mtlfatn T. Win 91 mill a. ....
set, and Marguerite Robblnette. 19"

dompattc. Dallas.

PRESCRIPTION
We use only the prescribed
mvaicines m compounding

Prescriptions
QrttEXBERRrS

CENTRAL PH ARM ACT
418 state St. PH. lt

Portland Eastslne Market
Old crop local cabbage was around

full crate at the farmers'
eastslde wholesale market Monday.

Hothouse cucumbers held around
92.50 box with fair demand.

First Moeier and The Dalles aspar-
agus of the season offered by 8. M.
Torlzane Co. sold 3.50-9- 4 pyramid.

Rhubarb 40c per box bunches
35c dozen. Mustard greens 35o dozen
bunches, cabbage greens 30c.

No. 1 dry onions generally 91 per
bag. Twos sold

Parsley 25c doe. bunches. French
breakfast radishes 274-30- c doz, others

Cauliflower crate for good
stuff. Spinach chiefly orange
box. Old Dotatoes in ratner rair or
ferlngs, sold fairly steady at former
values. All root vegetables steaay,
General Prices ruled:

Apples Jumbo pack, best 50c, or
dinary box.

Beets uoz. ouncnes hoc. srckb si
Broccoli Doz. bunches 45c. lugs 50c
Cabbage Round head, full crate

(89.100 lbs.) No. 1 91.25-6- Rd. pony
crate 75e. Curly, pony crate 4uc.

Cauliflower No. 1 crate
No. 2 60c.

Carrots Doz. bunches 35c, lugs 35-
40c. sacks

Celery Crate 92.15-2- hearts 91.50
aonen.

Garlic Pound 6c.
Leeks Doz. bunches 36o.
Mustard Greens Dozen 3Se.
Onions Green, doe. bunches 30c.

Dry. No. 1 Oregon 91.25 bag;
No. 3

Parsnips Dob. bunches
Radishes New spring dozen.
Rhubarb Field grown 40c box.
Rutabagas Lugs 30-- 3 5c, sacks

Local mid. --Colum
bia orange box.

sprouts io-i- box si.
Squash Danish, Jumbo crate 80c.
Turnips Doz. bunches 35c. lugs

sacks 76o.

Portland Sugar, Flour
Portland. April 18 f;pv Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s 95.06, bales 93 JO. Beet
94 05 cental.

Domestic nour Selling prices city
delivery, 1 to lots: Family pat-
ent 40s 96.05-6- bakers' hard wh. net

bakera' bluestem
Blended hard wheat

soft wheat 94.7585; Graham 94.05;
wnoie wneat po.oo ddi.

Portland Prod nee Exchange
The following prices were named to

be effective today:
Butter Cube extras 35o. standards

344c prime firsts 34c. firsts 334o lb,
cneeae Oregon triolets is'ao id,

losf 14!4e. Brokers pay e lb. less.
Eggs producer exchange Quota

tions between dealers: Extras, large
IPe. med. 18c docen. Standards, lame
j.oc, mea. no.

Portland Wholesale
These are the Prices retailers nav

wholesalers, except where otherwise
stated:

Butter Prints: A grade 37Ue lb. In
parenment wrappers, cartons 28Hc lb
B grade 26 c In parchment, cartons
Sf'tjC ID.

Huttenat Portland delivery, buy
ing prloes:A grade 3525)4c lb. Coun
try stations: 9 grade 23 He lb., B grade
ac id. .ess: u graoe oc leas.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: ruiamooK triplet 3lc lb.
loaf 32c. F.O.B. prices to wholesalers
Triplets I9c. loaf 20o lb.

Eggs Buying prices bv wholeaal.
flpeclsls 18c doren, extras 16c. stand
ards ioc. special med. 16c, extra mednr. undergrade 14C.

Turkeys Nominal. Buying prices
nrtt-fir- r nens auc id. Selling priceBreeder hens lb.
Live Poultry

Buying prices Whom broilers V'A

V -4 PH. ID., ef) IDS.
coiorea springs lhs. lh
over 8i lbs. Leahcm hens over
ISc lb., colored hens to A lbs.

lbs. lb. under lhs.
over 5 lbs. No. 2 grade 2o

Selilnr prices by wholesalers Lighthens 13c lb., med. colored
lb. Broilers under 2 lbs. 17e

lb. Colored springs 19c. Ducks, voting
iTK.na a no io oia (iiirxs ca
pons, auve dressed 30.90c lb.
Frenh Friitta

Apples Delicious, red. ex. fry. 9t S5
i.u; rippins, comn. nox eoc

Romes. comb, box fcv. one. WtnMn
icy. i.ifu. Tcy. si. Yeuow Newtown

fey. 91.25. fsce-fl- 65c box.
Strawberries Calif. 93.19 IS.basket

crate.
UAnsnas HitnehM iua h.mrf at'a' 'lb.
Oranses Calif. Narela. fev rM

ajM. i. ato, rnoire VI eit.
isemnns calif, fey. 95.50 esse.
GrsDefmlt Arlrona SI 7A.S-- tw

pink 4: Fts 9.140-6- 0 case.
Freh Veretahles

Asparagus cal. N W.
Beans Florida green fl hsm.
Broccoli Green Ore. 60c lug.
CelerV Csllf. SJIS.-T- ermta- nhtype 93.15 crate. Hearts 91.40-5- 0 dor.
letiuce Ss as is. as as a as an.

96 50 crate.
C urn m hers Taneal hnttwttta .i an

uox. norma i namper.
rKpiant norma isc in.
Potatoes New Texas. SI SO- - M -

91 Csllf. white Bl 0 AO lha.
Tomatoes Hothonae nnmlnil OO- -

35c lb. Pis, 93 6 as Is, 93 60 re-
packed.

Onions Old nrni Or a..ai n eef
tal, new crop Texas Bermudas 93.76-9-

per bag- -

Cabbaae No. I Itval Si t etai
Dew Imperial 9? 35.

cauliflower No. 1 Csllf aiao.as a
rate, Bcswbuxg 91J9 erate.

Spinach Local 75c oranee box.
Squasb Hubbard lc. Marblehsad

lc lb.
Rhubarb Field grown per 15

ID. DOX.
Sweet Potatoes Calif. 92.25-3- 5 per

crate. Yams, southern, 93 crate.
Sprouts Local Brussels 91.15-3- 0 per

list.
Peas Pisca. Calif., 94 35, others

per sack.
Nuts

Almonds bag 21s
bag 38o lb.

Brazils Lame, washed 30c lb.
Filberts Nominal to retailer: Bar

celona Duchllly lfl'ac lb.
Pecans Fey. roasted 33c lb.
Peanuts Fey. roasted lb.
Walnuts Nominal prices to retail

er: uregon prsnquettes sort
shell lb.
Meats

Country Meats Selling prices to re-
tailers: Country killed hogs, best but-
chers under 160 lbs. V4C lb. Veal-e-

light and thin lb.,
heavy 10c. Bulls 10c lb. Csnner cows

cutters 9 -- 10c lb. Spring lambs
old lambs 14c, ewes lb.

Hoes and Wool
Hops Nominal! 1037 16c lb.
Wool 1 938 nominal : Willamette

valley, med. 17c lb., coarse and braids
16c, eastern Oregon 16-- 1 Be lb.

Portland Grain
Portland, April 18 ftP Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
May 79 70 70 19

July 75 70 75 76
Sept 76 76V4 76 764

Cash grain: Oats, No. 3 white
935.50. gray 925.50. Barley: No. 3
B W. 938. Corn: No. 3 E.Y. Ship. 938.75.

Cash wheat (Bid): Soft white and
western white 80c, western red 70c
nara rea winter:
ordinary 11 13 13 14

79 83 85 SB 03
Hard red spring;
ordinary 11 13 13 14

79 80 B4 88 02
Hard white Baart:
ordinary 11 13 18 14

80H 814. 3H 83t4. 85
Car receipts: Wheat 63, flour 0, hay

1, barley 1, corn 1, oats 9, znlllfeed 7.

Portland Livestock
Portland. April 18 tPt (TJ. S. D. A

Hoga 3500, direct 397. Market slow,
60c lower. Good choice 166-3- lb.
drlve-ln- s 98.25. carload lots 98.60; 320- -
.iou jd. ouicnera p.og to mostly 87.73,
light lights 97.50-7- packing sows 35c
lower, mostly 96.50-7- choice feeder
pigs to 98.

Cattle 1860. direct 316. Calves 150.
direct 28. Market active, strong to 25c
higher, bulls and vealers steady, med.-goo-d

feed steers 8 85, latter top
ior live ioaas 900.1135 lb. Common
steers fed Holsteln steers
sh. few red heifers 97.60-9- common
95 low cutter and cutter
cows com. med. 95.25-9- good
beef cows 96.25-9- Bulla 95.75-9- 6 50.
wia neaa wo. 10, onoice veaiera

select 810.
Sheep 2000. direct 383. Spring lambs

slow, load California 98 .25,
81.25 below week ago. Load Idahos
unsold, locals scarce, old crop lambs
steady, few Ismba and odd lot wooled
and shorn lambs 96 deck wooled
iambs so.85, few slaughter ewes stea-
dy, med. good 93,ft04,50.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. April 18 fas fTJ. S. D. A.

noga ia,uoo. direct 0500. Market mod
erately active. 10 20c higher than Frl
day's average, top f: good and choice
iiv-- ids. SH.70-P- 0 lbs.
98 0 lbs. 98.35-5- good

id. pacxing SOWS 87.50.80;
smooth butchers to 98.

Cattle 9500; calves 1600. Steer mar
ket alow despite email receipts; kill
ing quality only medium to ennd
mostly ateers being of slmllsr grade.nenera ana cows strong, active, in
stance higher. Bulls up
and vealers 35c or more lower at 910
oown. mostly so down to 98; best
fed steer esrly 99.65: some held above
sin: mint selling slowly at
ueni weigniy eatiJan DUDS S7.1S,

Sheep 13.000. direct 1000. Today's
mt mmo xrsoe exceeningiy Slow, lndl
cations around lower than Frl
day. Talking around 8 on
wooieo ismos, practical top around
eo.afo, unaenone wesx on sheep.
Pried rrnlt

New York. April 18
n,','i-- rnoice C ID.

Prune tea dv; California
o'ie. Oregon 7Se lb.

Apricots atesdy: choice lie, extra
cnoice line, jsncy 13c lb.

Pescnea stead v: fancv 8Ha. choice
o'ti rsira cnoice P'e lD- -

San Prnnelseo Boiler
Sen leraneiaco. Anrll IS flliu.iitT

92 acore 26c. 01 arore 25Wc. 90 score
2iSc. 89 score 24c lb.

Cheese Wholesale flats 13Ue. loaf
13c lb. Jobbers prices: Flats UVie- -

Effga Large 19'i. large standards
18V,c med. 17Hc. nn.sll 13Ho docen.
New York Hops

New York. April 18 (At Hons stes- -
dy. Pacific coast 1937s 183 lc. 1936s

lb.

Boston Wool
Boston. April tg UTt in. a. O. A t

Aentiment towards eiirrsntl? quoted
vni. on greasy snom aomentie wools
wss mildly optimistic among mem-
bers of the Boston trad, tod.r. Quo
tations have not ahown an? marked
change, over th at.k-.n- Horn.

w.r. being rweiitd from msn- -
msTiirrs and topmak.m. but actual
business wss wry mon.rsto. All
branch., of th. wool trad. war. keep-U- S

a very eloee watoa Sot aay elan


